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TERMS
liSeIt Irt. ti t.td —Two Dollar* per n 12.114, payable

e two twenty-five, if not paid tar:thin ell
mow, • 7. no tw,. fifty, if not paid within the year

~..•att...l-I,,tn :Iter.tnti,nued until all arrearages are
at the tn of the k:dit.sr

trcostr.panted by the Cabin, and nut

ay:ever:lag our squire. will be inserted three time/ tot
, tweet:, • five cents for each additionet

.c a g •e., e, length to proportion

,t. liaLt3 pit fl Bliill, P0.1,2

,!....• ft . rtowel.l.l.ll

Mrr. Ettr.re, lu her "Fiunny Memories." quotes the
clued 'ballad with the remark that itgauthor Is notknown.

This ion Ini,taire. Itwas Written by John Lowe. an Eng-
lish student of divinity. who lived between the years 17f0
and 119.. Ho was the eon of the u•ardner at lionmore.in
Galloway. The ballad -HMIS'S was written on
the death of a surreon atsea. named ho waslEat-
taehed toe Mile M'Ghie Airds. The pc.et t tat, in the
faintly of the lady's fat her. and era bet,thed U. her .itsler.
He emizra!ei or. America where he mart led alt.:her fa
mate. I,oramedis9ipat.,.“l nod dirri 1n groat

Fredericicxbqrg. Ir the . I I y
L Ore's )T( dunki, Ih,t o.un ind.

MARY'S DREAM
lhn.heo. had th•• hl,:it SE hill

Whl-11 rises u'er the s..uree ofDuo,
And iron, the etodero notetoit shod.

tier liver lizht on lower stud Iron.

When Nary laid her 0 to sleep.
Her thoughts on Sandy far at

When soft and lows voice was heard,
Saying .Mary Weep no mere for we

She tt^tu hrr pillow p•raly raised.
tier Lead toask A.11:, the-rr might

And gar: yowl,: Sandy qiicering stand,
Withrisuo pale and hollow "Fr—-

(' Mary, dear, .4.1:1 is my via).
:t :les beneath a A.:Elny

Fe.r, for from (hoe I +leep•i❑ death
Sd. Mary, nu more Pa- me

ni.jhts and storm) dnpr

Vt t05,,1 111,i. raqing main:
And 10i.,,we tiled our bark tosave.

Butall our efforts ,I-Ve I:I vain.
the:: horror chilled my blood

3ly linart wai filled with loco for than;

the storm it past and I at rest,
.ollary,,Cep no more fir me

C.' maiden dear, thyself prepare.
We soon shall :meet upon that shore.

st here roe is fro” iv.m doubt and care,
And thou and I ,41:111 past no more: '

Lad crowed the coca:, she shadow tied,
Nu more of Sandi ,1141 she

liii' ,eft the passing spirit
"iiweet Mary, weep no wore for

DR.. FRANKLIN AND HIS MOTHER

It was an idea of Doctor Franklin's, if
not a settled opinion, that a mother might,
I}y a Linti of instinct of natural affection,
recognize her ciiitireu, even though she
had lust the recollection of their features.
And un a visit to his native town ofBoston,
after an absence of 'Lamy years, he deter-
wined to ascertain by experiment whether
his theory was correct or not.

On a bleakandchilly day in the month
of J anuary, the Doctor, late in the after-
noon, knocked ou the door of his-mother's
house and asked to speak with Jlrs. Frank-
lin. lie haling the oid lady.knitting before
the parlor nre. lie introduced
and ebscrving that he understood she en-
tertained travelers, requested icdgiugs for
the :light

She eyed him with that cold look of dis-
approbation iihich most peopleassume who
imagine themselves insulted by being sup-
postYd. to exercise an employment which
they deem a degree below their real Cie -

?Lawn in life. bhe assured him he had
oc.eu misinformed—she did not keep a tav-

ern, nor did she keep a house to entertain
strangers. It was true, she added, that to
oblige some members of the Legislature,
she took a sumll number of them into her
family during the session; that she had four
members of the Council and six of the
house of Representatives, who then board-
ed with her, and thatall her beds,werefull.

having said this she resumed her knit-
ting with that intense application which
sato, as forcibly as action could, ifyou have
concluded your business, the sooner you
leave the house the better.' But on the
Doctor's wrapping his coat about him, af-
fecting to shiver, and observing: that the
weather was very cold, she pointed to a
chair and gave him leave to warm himself.
' The entrance of boarders prevented all

further conversation. Cotfee was soon
served, and he partook with the family.—
To the coffee, according to the good old
custom ot the times, succeeded a plate ot
pippins, pies, and a paper of tobacco, when
the whole company formed a cheerful smok-
ing semi-circle before the tire.

Perhaps no man everpossessed colloquial
powers in a more fascinating degree than
.11octor Franklin, and never was there oc-
casion on ivhich lie displayed them to bet-
ter advantage than the present one. He

, drew the attention of the company by the
solidity of his modest remarks, instructing
them uy the varied, new andstriking lights
in which he placed his subjeCts, and de-
lighted them with apt illustrations and
amusing anecdotes.

Thus employed, the hours passed merri-
ly along until supper- was announced.—
:Mrs. Franklin, busied with her household
affairs, supposed the intruding stranger had
left the house immediately atter coffee, and
it was with difficulty she saw Lilo seat him-
self at the table with the freedom of a
member of the family.

Immediately after supper she called an
elderly gentleman, a member of the Coun-
cil, in whom she was accustonled to confide,
to another room, complainedbitterly. of the
rudeness of the stranger, told the manner

. of his introduction to her house, observed
that he seemed like an outlandish sort ofa
man. She thought he had something very
suspicious in his appearance, and she con 7eluded by soliciting her friend's ad-
vice as to the way in which she
could most easily rid herself of his pres-
ence. The old gentleman assured her that I
the stranger was surely a young man of
good education, and.to all appearances, a j
gentleman—that, perhaps, being in agree-

. able company, he paid no attention to the
• lateness of the hour. He advised her to
call the stranger aside and repeat her ina-
bility to lodge him. She accordingly sent
her maid to him, and with as much com-
placency as she could command, she re-
capitulated the situation of her family, ob-
served that it grew late, and mildly inti-
mated he would do well to seek lodgings.

The Doctor replied that he would by no
means incommode her family, but with her

'leave he would smoke one more pipe with
her boarders, and then mire.

Be returned to the company, filled his
pipe, and with the first whit his conversa-
tional powers returned with double force.
he recounted the hardships endured by
their ancestors; he extolled their piety,
virtue and devotion to religious freedom.Thesubject of the day's debate in .the

.Rouse of Representatives was mentioned
by one of the members.. A bill has been

introduced to extend the prerogatives of
theroyal governor. The Doctor immedi-
ately joined in the discussion, supported
the colonial rights with new and forcible
arguments, was familiar with the names of ;
the influential men in the House, when ;
Dudley was governor; recited their speech-
es, and applauded their noble defense of
the charter o rights.

During a discourse so appropriately in-
teresting to the delighted company, no
wonder the clock struck eleven unperceived
by them. Nor was it a wonder that the
patience of Mrs. Franklin became entirely
exhausted. She now entered the room
and addressed the Doctor before the whole ;
company, with a warmth glowing with a'
determination to be her own protectress.
She told him plainly that she thought her—-
self imposed on, but that she had friends
who would defend her, and insisted that
he should immediately leave the house.

The Doctor made a slight apology and
deliberately put on his great coat and hat,
took polite leave of the company, and ap-
proached the street door, attended by the
mistress and lighted by the maid.

While the Doctor and his companions
had been enjoying themselves within, a

most tremendous storm of wind and rain
occurred without, and no sooner had the
maid lifted the latch than a roaring north-
easter forced open the door, extinguished
the light and almost filled the entry with
drifted snow and hail. As soon as the
candle was relighted, the Doctor cast a
woful look toward the door, and thus ad-
dressed his mother :

"My dear madam, can you turn mu out
iu this storm ? I am a stranger in this
town, and will perish in the street. You
look like a charitable lady, I should not
think that you could turn a dog irom your
liaise this cold and stormy night."

"Don't talk of charity," replied his
mother; "charity begins at home. It is
your own fault, nut mine, that you have
tarried so long. To be plain with you,sir,
I do not like either your looks or your con-
duct, and fear you have some bat designs
in thus intruding yourself into myfamily."

The warmth of this parley had drawn
the company from the parlor, and by their iunited interference the stranger was per-
mitted to lodge in the house; and as no
bed could be had, he consented to rest in
an easy chair before the parlor lire.

Though the boarders appeared to con-
fide in the stranger's honesty, it was not
so with Mrs. Franklin. W ith suspicious I
caution she collected her silver spoous,pep-
per box and porringer fioin her closet, and
after securing her parlor door by sticking
a fork over tue latch, carried the valuables
to her chamber, charging the negro man
to sleep with his clothes on, to take the
great cleaver to bed with him, and to wa-
ken and seize the vagrant at the first noise
he should make iu attempting to plunder.

Mrs.Franklin rose before the sun, rowed
her domestics, and was quite agreeably
surprised to find her terrific guest quietly
sleeping in his chair. She awoke him with
a cheerful good morning; inquired how he
rested and invited him to partake of her
breakfast,which was always served previous
to that of her boarders;

"And pray, sir," said Mrs. Franklin,
"as you appear to be a stranger in Bos-
ton, to what distant country do you be-
long ?"

"1 belong, madam, to the Colony of
Pennsylvania, and reside in Philadelphia.'

At the mention of Philadelphia the Doc-
tor declared he for the first time perceived
something like-emotion in her.

"Philadelphia?" said she, while the ear-
nest anxiety of a mother suffused her eye ;

"why, if you live in Philadelphia perhaps
you know my Ben 'I"

"Who, madam 1"
"Ben Franklin, my dear Ben. Oh, how

I would give the world to see him ! He
is the dearest son that ever blessed a moth-
er."

"What! is Ben Franklin, the printer,
your son ?, Why he is my most intimate
friend. He and I worked together and
lodged in the same room."

"Oh ! Heaven forgive me !" exclaimed
the lady, raising her tearful eyes, "and
have 1 suffered a friend of my own Beu to
,sleep upon this hard chair, while I myself
rested upon a soft bed !"

Mrs. Franklin then told her unknown
gueit that though lie had been absent
from her ever since he was a child, she
could not fail to know him among a thou-
sand strange faces; for there was a natu-
ral feeling in the breast of every mother,
which she knew would enable her, without
the ppssibility of a mistake, to recognize
her son in any disguise lie might assume.,

Franklin doubted, and took leave to dis-
pute his mother's proposition on the power
ofnatural feeling. He said he had tried
this "natural feeling" in his own mother,
and•found it deficient in the power she as-
cribed to it.

"And did your mother," inquired she,
"not know you or if she did not seem, to
know you, was there not, in her kindness
to you, an evidence that she saw something I
iu your appearance which was dear to her,
so that she could not resist treating you
with particular tenderness and affection l"

o, indeed," replied Franklin, "she
neither knew me, nor did she treat me I
with the'east symptoms of kindness. She
would have turned me out of doors but for
the interposition of strangers. She could
hardly be persuaded to allow me to sit at
her table, I knew I was in my mother's I
house, and had a claim upon her hospitali-
ty; and therefore, you may suppose, when
she peremptorily commanded me to leave
th' house, I was to no hurry to obey."

"Surely," interrupted his mother, "she I
would tell you herself I had always been a
dutiful son—that she doated upon sue, and
that when I came to her house as a stran-

,ger, my behaviour was scrupulously cor- I
rect and respectful. It was a stormy night
and I had been absent so long that I had
become a stranger in the place. I told my
mother this, and yet, so little was sho in- ;
finenced by that "natural feeling" of which
you speak, that she absolutely refused me

I a bed, and would hardly suffer what she
called my'presumption in taking a seat at'
the table. But this was not the worst; no''
sooner was the supper ended than my good
•mother told me, with an air of solemn ear-
nestness, that I must leave her house."

Franklin tken proceeded to describe the
scene at the front door—the snow drift
that came so opportunely into the entry—-
his appeal to her "natural feeling" of a
mother—her unnatural and unfeeling re-
jection of his prayer,and, finally, her very
reluctant compliancewith the solicitations
of other persons in his behnlf—that he be
permitted to deep on a chair. -

Every word in this touching recital went
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home to the heart of Mrs. Franklin, who 396 Water street, where on entering thi3
could not fail to perceive that it was a true • room, she heard a noise in the bedroo4
narrative of the events of the preceding and inquiring of the children where thet
night in her own house; and, while she en- ' father was, they said he was lying dOwn in
deavored to escape from the self-reproach the bedroom. She went to go in,and founil
that she had acted the part of an unfeeling the bed just in front of the door, and on
mother, she could not easily resist the con- looking in one corner she discovered him
viction that the stranger, who became upon his knees, with his hands together
more and more interesting to her as he , as -if praying, and his throat cut in a hoar

i,proceeded in his discourse, was indeed her • rible manner. He could just manage to

own son. But when she observed how the I speak, and on seeing his wife he cried ou ,

tender expressiveness of his eyes as he feel- , "0, Sarah! 0, Sarah !" She immediate'
ingly recapitulated the circumstances under . called for help, and removed him into the
whiph sheattempted to turn him shelterless 1 front room, and kept a cloth to his wound, in
into the street, her maternal conviction I hopes of saving his life until a doctor weis
overcame all remaining doubt, and she sent for. On the doctor's arrival
threw herself into his arms exclaiming— he had the deceased removes to the

"It must be—it must be my dear Ben!' , New York Hospital. He died on the
way. At the time he cut his throat his
youngest child was starving upon the bed,
having had nothing to eat for two days,
and during the inquest upon the father the
mother received news of her child. Syle
will not attenipt to express the feelings 1)f
that poor woman as she sat by the corpse
of her husband and receivod the penetr It-
iug news of her poor childs horrible dea .
The poor husband was a fine looking ma ;
a tailor, by trade, and appeared to herseen better days.

VISION OF,I7I.ELL.
Following him as before, down, down,

down, I entered into another vast apart-
ment, lighted by a most flatter but dubious
and unsatisfying gloom. 'I aking my seat,
as usual, I felt the pressure of his two fin-
gers again on the opposite side of my head.

What now? he inquired.
Ay, I know not what, said 1. It is nut

hope—nay it is hope ; but how strange ! It
does not resemble such hope as mortal have
and yet it carries its features well. It is
a hope in doing wrong. It is entered in
whatever may oppose itself to good. Sin,
rebellion, mutiny, treason to heaven, and
rage and fierce reVenge, and plots of deep
and subtle purpose, such as may, perchance
succeed against the Almighty and hurl hint
from his seat—these are now my hope ; and
yet this hope, stabbed by reason, madden-
ed by - fear, condemed" by conscience, is
pushed on to powerful despair. Despair
is powerful. It is the insanity of hope; and
insanity is often stronger than sanity. It
sometimes breathes resistless valor into ti-
mid breasts. it causes the fearful fawn
to turn upon its pursuer, and makes a vul-
ture of the dove. Coale then, fell despair;
be thou my hope; and heaven yet may
tremble, when thou shalt marshal all thy
rage. Nay, but he is Almighty, lam not;
he is all good, I ought not; all my powers
and passions war, by turns, upon my pur-
pose, which is nothing but loss of every
expectation but that of eternal woe ! Come
woe come ruin, come whatever lies next
above annihilation, which I covet, but can
not have, and bury me in deep oblivion,
where no thought of life, no ray of light,
no beam of goodness, hopes of unwished
mercy, no took of hateful love, may ever
reach me more Nay, Oh, God ! "1 will
live!" this last, deepest, deathless element
survives, to torture me forever.'and forever
I am doomed to live the black death of un-
changeable despair.

Now thou hast prickled the worm, which
coils eternally about thy heart, to sting thy
soul forever, and pierce me 'with undying
pangs. This, with thy other tortures,
would alone be hell. That hell thou car-
riest in thee. It is thyself, from whom thou
canst never make one brief remove. Al-
ways to be thyself is hell. Fire, and ail I
physical tortures, would be harmless here. j
Depraved by sin, with thy memory harrow-
ing up thy recollection of betterdays, with ;
thy imagination tilling thee with the most
fearful shapes, with thy best affections cen-
tered in the love of sin, with thy anger ra-
ging against the essence of all good, and,
worst of all, with thy deathless conscience
forever damning :thee with its intolerable
rebukes—this, last one, is hell. This is
the hell we feel; and thou shalt sink deep-
er and deeper into it, while the cycle of
eternal ages roll !

Is there, then, no reprieve"!
None.
Is there no speculation, no tradition

handed down, of some period, however far
away in the depths of revolving ages, when
some change for the better may arrive?

None whatever.
Is there no hope that the souls, worn

out with pain, will sink beneath its load
and die ?

Llelfoutein Donation.—A correspol
dent ut the Miner's Journal, alluding to ti
subject of Judge liellenstein's recent intim

oent donation, imys :

This is nu ordinary gift ; it is a large, p r-
mauent and lucrative one; and must lastfor
ages to come: it is the proceeds of about.Six
hundred acres of prime coal lands, which will
take ages to exhaust it, for it contains 70,00p,-
000 tuns of Coal, worth in the ground 25 eta.
per tun, making the enormous amount $17,-
500,000, which at au annual product of 200,-
000 tons per year at the above price per t n,
will bring $75,000 a year and will take
years to exhaust. h. s calculation appe rs
to be extravagant, but I have the upinio of
some practical Geologists, who are well c-
,p3ainted with the property, and fully coine de
with above estiumte: but suppose we ded et
..ne-third for contingencies, we still have he
enormous amount of 16,666,1366 toiv, wh•
at 25 cents per ton„ ainounts to $11,66646,
and taken out as above at 200,000 tons a y:ltr,
will require 155 years to exhaust this pro.er-
ty. Taking this in all its hearings, it ma be
considered as one of the must noble idea• in
this country since the formation of our r'e=
and noble constitution, and future generati n
will look back to it with joy."

The Commercial Bank Case.—The Supnine
Court have granted an injunction against the
Commercial Bank of Philadelphia, to resmiu
its officers from discnuntine. at regular meet-
ings f the Directors, and further violating the
lair by taking ueurious interest. The upirtjon
of the Court seas delivered by Chief Justice
LE W IS.

We reckon the Commercial Bank is noltheoid:r one in the State that has been guilt • of

plundering the community in this wily. we
had any confidence in the honesty- of a .na-

jority of the present Legislature, ,we shculd
like to see a Committee raise.'" fba• the purpose
of a general ins-es:le:at -Imi the Bunking ;bus-

ness Cammonwealta ; but it won't. he
incurring a useless expense at this time, 4.ith
the Legislature :-.;m2titated as it is. The4)eo-pie will hare to bear with the evil until a ore
propitious time fur investigation offers.

, .

Bass NOTES.—Thefeeling against this 6ur-
reacv is becoming general all over the Union.
The Chicago Democrat: says 1

•'We hope to see the day when the circula-
tion of bank notes of a less denomination dian
twenty dollars will be prohibited throughout
the Union, by special penal enactments', or
what would be better still', by embodying the
prohibition in the fundamental law of each
State. Those who live upon their wits ebuld
not then prey upon the productive indstry
of the country without paying the penalty of
their rascalities: and working men and wo-
man would receive the earnings of their hon-
est toil in gold and silver, which ,they old
lay by for future use, without thrisk f its
depreciating in value, or becoming absol tely

,

I,..worthless on their hands."
I -

No, never! every moment gives it new
capacities to suffer woe. There will come
a time, when thy grown heart shall hold
more torment than all the suffering sons of
cursed Adam ever knew by poverty, dis-
ease, misfortune, flood or fire ! Thou shalt
afterwards carry more pain than all hell
itself now knows. Thy being's law
is growth. Hadst thou come here with a
heaven formed character, heaven itself
could not not now furnish thee a measure
of thy future joy; but, with a mind bred to
sin, there is naught before thee but the
deeper and deeper depth of insnfferable
agony and despair ! Look thou upon those
awful deeps, where shapes of misery thick-
en and blacken as thy vision travels down.
Behold them, descending, descending to-
wards the bottomless abyss of woe ! Mark
the dial-face of that massive clock above
thee, whose pendulum ticks ages instead
of seconds; and every time the hammer of
it hits the-doleful bell, the words forever,
forever, forever, roll and reverbefate
through the deep caves of hell ! As I lay
this crown upon thy head, which shall touch
thy faculties into ten fold life, harrowing
them all up to their horrid work, I leave
thee, as thou didst flint desire, to wander
thy ir,ay down alone !

Nid sooner had the crown fairly settled
upon my head, than every power and pro-
pensity of my perverted nature rose into a
rage of activity, which I had never known
before. If the excitement of a single fa-
culty under the successive touches of my
instructor, could cause me such insuffer-
able agonies, what words shall express the
repeated hells of their combined and con-
centratedaction ? Like one on fire with
delirium, I ran down the rapid descent,
from hall to hall, flight after flight, deter-
mined, as soon as possible, to reach the
lowest level of the strange edifice, and
thence plange at once into the last abyss of
ruin ; but when the awful verge was gained,
and the plunge made, and I found myself
descendingothrough regions of think dark-
ness to an unknown and perhaps unexist-
ing bottom, a cringing horror took such
possession of me, that I awoke from the
frightful vision, which, in spite of the cold
snow upon which I was lying, had caused
great drops of perspiration to stand upon
my forehead.—Sketches of the threefold
life of man.

inlins B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW, ba-
ld resumed the practice of profession, oflize in \Yid
Inyer's Buildingtiouth Duke street, near the new !Court
House. • I Oct 1,7-6L-38

Dr. J. Maims McAllister, Holueoptitltic
Physietan.-office and residence No. 12 I:e.td brang

st., nearly opposite the new Uerntan Reformed ClairCh.
march 7 tf-7

JG. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.to practice his profession in Its various orambes ou

he most approved principles. Once S. E. Corner otiNorthQueen and Orange streets.
N. It.—Entrance.2l door on Orange A. ass I f-11

Uentistry.--The first pr.lninm. a :‘,s‘, of
I n.v.truments, was awardedlt, 11. ,ylan D. 1.4

a., by tho Baltimore Collegq of Dental Surgery, or the
greatest prc.ficiency in the study and art pf Dunn try as
taught in the thstituti,n. tlitre Na.L. North QAI en at.,
Lancaster, Pa. nor tf-4•2

larko a. Baker-..ATTWIN EYS AT 1.11W.Llr Parke and Daniel 0. Raker. have entered Into
neNhip in the preemie of the profcFsioe.

3,10.th queen Ntreet. west side. ill h door NJ
the Lancaster Bank. July IN

W bburg
AT

George W.ll.l ,Elroy, ATTORN MY AT
Office—E. Oranuto st_ directly opposite, the S

Office, Lancaster. ma IY.;

Landls & Black, ATTORNEYS AT LAW.It
One door nest of Stropt.:, Hotel, East Fiat; st..•

tt.r. Pennat.
-Ai.l hinds of Sorivening. such wrllliur Wills

M rtgavos. Accounts..i:r!, will he attended. to with
anti de patch. april

D E. I>TElt—Attorney
XI, Has renioyed to an Ottim In North Duke street
opposite the new Court Rouse. La nett tter,

,Itirneztll ,.,Cual .ltear ,

SAD EFFECTS OF POVERTY.—John Mur-
phy, an Englishman, arrivedat New York,
in August last,'with his wife and five chil-
dren, and obtained employment until re-
cently, when he was discharged. His fam-
ily have lately been in a state ofgreat des-
titution, and it had such effect upon
him as to bereft him occasionally of his
mind. He refused to apply to the relief
committee, but on Friday his wife started
out to see the committee. The Post says:

She soon returned to her residenoo, No,

Ipatrmers Look Here S.-Having tho
r for thelltON PI.00.111 S. which be at th
irare Store of SPRECLI

nug 1Z 3`n~U NorthQuoou strm-t. I.an

ralunble hone Books—T,, he ha

V -P.epple's Book 6tore,- the 6tilowing saluald •

lie Rooks at publishers prices.
Cardinal Wiseman's works, comprising the folio
Essays on various subjects," to his eminence. C

Wi.toUntu, in 3 vols. Or,. 'loth.
Twelve Leet tires on the conno,xiOn ),trenoort odes

resealed religion." delivered In Rome by CartilnaliV
vole. 12mo. cloth.
Lord Jesus Christ in the Blessed Eucharig. in' el

tures, by Cardinal Wiseman, I rot 12.nt0.
Four Lectures on the offices of the Holy W

formed in the Papal -chapels—delivered in Ro
Lent of 18.17, by Cardinal Wiseman,1 v01.12m0. r

Lecture: on the Principal Doctrines and pract
Catholic Church, by Cardinal Wiseman, 2 vole
um. cloth.

.111 for Jesus, or the Easy ways of DiVtne lova,
WilliainTater, 1 neat 12mo. cloth.

Protestanism and Catholicity compared in 1. I
on the citllzation of Europe, by the Nev. J.Bal
edition, 1 vol. 6vo. cloth. .

llte Catholic Pulpit, containing a sermon for fe,lday and liolyday in the poor and for good Fridn
vol. large too. cloth.

Lives of the Fathers, Martyrs, and,other princi
by Rev. Albarilltitier, 4 vols. bye. cloth.

History of Ireland, Ancient and Modern, tak
, most authentic records and dedicated to their'

by Abbe Mac Geoghegan, 1 vol. large 6vo. to k
I Lose end Gain, or the 'story of a Convert, by J

Newman, 1 vol. 12mo. cloth,
Trion cf a Mind in Its progress to Cathol In

Elliman Ices, late Bishop of tire Protestan 1
Church, in North Carolina, 1 vol. 12mo. cloth. ,

A very large assortment of Standard Catholl
Books, and Donny Bibles always on handat mod
cos. IV. H. SpANG,

nov 21 tf-L-1, 83 NorthQueen,,a tht

French Marti:wee, French Merino
opened another. lot of Lupin'scelebrated F

rinoeq In all the deilrable shades, at 76 eta. a Fa

BEE!

dee 19 tf-IS Bee Hive Store, 66 North Queen stmt.

PLAIDS, PLAIDS—Weare elotdmg outthe manesof our
Cashmere and De Leine Plaids, at esmoditprices.
call and see themat I prices
call

19t149 So WO atom 09 Mathangst stmt.
. ; I

ylirospectste for 1855.—The SATURDAY EVEN -Drachm ShawIs.—SQVARE BROCHA SHAWLS
rINC) POST established August 4th. 1821. Weekly ells _Ukllss.9o, $B,OO, $7,00, $B,OO slo,oo, $22,00, Ladles call and
Lion between 90,000 and 90,000. The lottgVperiod of over . sec them. Long Brocha Shawls, $15,00, 5113,00, 518,00 and
Thirty-Three Years. during which the Saturday' Evening $lO,OO. White. Scarlet, Blue, Green, and every color in
lost has been establishes:ls and its present immense circus • centre. An additional supply just opened, and can be

lation,are guarantees to all who may subscribe to it that bought at great bargains, at 'WENTZ'S
they will receive a full return for their money. Our at- TALMA CLOTHS.—A eam-Ran variety of ladieg. Clutha
rangementS nofathecomingyear,aresuch aswetrust.—justopened,atWEETZ'S
will be thoughtworthy of the high reputation of thePOST. nay '2l 11-14

Positivearrangements already have been made for contri-
I buttons from the gifted pen of

Msr. SOUTHWORTII. GRACE. GREENIVOCI I, Mrs. DENI- •
SON, MART IRVING. ELIZA L. SPROAT,

Mrs. CARLEN, •

FANNY FERN, and a new contributor, ,whose name
by requestis withheld.)

Inthe first paper of Januarl next we design commen-
cing the following Novelet ; Six Weeks of Courtship. by
Mrs. Emelie F.Callen, author of "One Year of Wedlock."

Ire purpose following this with an Original Novelet— •
designed to illustrate. incidentally, the great Evils of Ito
Verniers-nee—entitled The Falls of the Wyalusing, by a
new and dtstinguihed contributor. We have also made
arrangements for Two .Stosies, to be eutitied The Oneida
Sisters. and The Nabob's Will, by Grace Greenwood, author

.-Greenwood Leaves." -Hapsand Mishaps." Sc.
Also, thefollowing additional contributions s—Ness Sr.

ries of Sketches, by Fanny Fern, author of -.FernLeaves,"
Mark the Sexton. a Novolet, by Mrs. Denison. author of

the -Step-klother." ••11cone Pictures," Sc.
Nancy Selwyn. or the Cloud with a Silver Lining, a No,'

elet, by 31ary.irving.
And last, hut by ue means least—from the fasicnating

and powerful pow of the Post' s own exclusive contributor
—Viva, a Story. of Life's Mystery, by Mrs. Emma D. E. N.
snnithworik, author of -Miriam;' -Thu Loot Heiress," sc.

I itddition to the air re proud array of contributions,
we shall endeavor to koep up our usual variety Original
Sketch's and Letters. Piet tires of Lite lu"or own and For-
eign lands, Choice Selections from all nourcen, Agricultu-
ral Articles, Ge.neral News, titunorous Anecdotes. Vfew of
the Produceand Stock Markets. Bank Note List, Editorials

Re..,—our object being to give is Complete Record, as
far us our limits will admit, of the Great World.

ENGHAVINGS.—In the way of Engravings we generally
present at leant two weekly—one of an instructive, and
the other of a humorous character.

The Postage on the Post toany part of the Called States,
paid quarterly or yearly In advance. fit the Aire where it
Is received, Is only 26 centt a year.

TEll3l6.—Singlecopy, $2 a year.

Amerioan Artists' American iAr-
tlsts' Union would respectfully announce to the ati- I

rem; ;of the united States and the Canadss, that fur 'the
purpose 01 cultivatinga taste for the line arts throughout
the country, and with a view of enabling every family to
berme possessed of a gallery of Engravings, BY TILE
FIRST ARTISTS OF THE AGE, they have determined, in.
order tocreate an extensive sale for their Engravings, and
thus not only give employment to a large numberofartists
and others. but inspire among our countrymen a testator
works of art, to present to the purchasers of their engra-
vings. when 210,000 of which ceo wild, 250,000 Gifts,
of the actual root of 5110,000.

Each purchaser of a One Dollar Engraving, theiefore're-
ceives notonly an Engraving richly worth the money, but
also a ticket which entitles him to one of the Gifts when
they are distributed.

For Five Dollars, a highly !Wished Engraving, beautiful-
ly PAINTED in OIL, and FIVE iIIFT TICK CTS, will be
sent; or Five Dollars worth of splendid Engravings can be
selected from the Catalogue,and sent by return mall or
express.

A copy of the Catalogue, together with a ,ipeCiliteU of one
of the Engraving's, can be seen at the Mike of this paper.

Fur eaSh dollar sent. an Engravingactually worth that
sum, ands .lift Ticket will immedintelc be tuilashed.

AGENTS.—The Committee believing that the success of
this Great National Undurtaking will be materially promo-
ted by the energy and ontarprige of intelligent and perse-
vering Agents, have resolved to treat with such on the
most liberal terms.

Any parson wishing to nevem° au Agent, by sending
tpost paid,} $l, will recoive by return of mail. a One Dollar
Engraving, a MIIIT TICKET," a Prospectus, a Catalogue

and all other necessary information.
CM the final completion of the sale, the Gifts will be pla-

ced in the hands of a committee of the much:them tobe
distributed, duo notice of which will be given throughout
the United Statusand the Cauadas..

LIST. OF (EFTS.
100 Marble busts of Washirgton. at SIUe
1.00
Exr .tutor. lUo

Calhoun, 10e
50 elegant Oil Paintings, in splendid

gilt frames. size 3x3 ft. each,
100 glegant Oil PaintJodi, 213 ft. each.
500 steel plate Engravings, brilliantly

colored in oil, rich gilt friaries 24s
10 in. each.

10,000 elegant steel plate Engravings,
colored oil, of the Washington
31onutuenty 20x20 In. each.

237,000 steel plate engravings. from
100 different plates now in posses-
sion of and owned Icy the Artists'
Union, of the market value or
from 50 cents to $1 each,

1 first-dais Dwelling, in 3lst st..
York City,

22 13uildhig Lots in lOtiand 101 sta.,
S. Y. City, each 25x10n ft. deep, at 1,560'

Int, Villa Sites, containing each 10,000
ssf. ft. in the suburbs of Sew York
City, and cuunnauding a magnifi-
cent Tie." of the Hudson River and
Long Island Sound, at

20 perpetual loans of cask, without
interest. or seetirity: of $250 each:

50 " •• • luU ‘•

4 Copies.ear.
S !And one togetter up of Club.)

13 '•f,And one to getter up of Club.i 16.00
eAud nue to getter up of Club,) 20,00 -.

1;.7.3„.The money must always be sent in advance. Ad-
dress. always lost -paid, DEACON is PETERSON,

No. CA South Third St., PhiLsdelphla,
Sample Numbers sent gratis toauv one, when requested
Sect 3t-it

...

1v)
C.O 3,000

III!=

A Book for Every Young American.—
/1_ LELAND, CLAY t Co., Publishersof Tug Dims, hare
iu preparation, and will soma publish, in one volume of
about 500 pages, with two hundredengravings, cloth, gilt:

TILE ILLUSTRATED MANNERS BOOK;

4 40,000

- - -
A Manual of Good Behavior and Polite Accomplishments;
containing careful instructions In all thatappertains to the
person. dress, manners, acquirements. conversation and
deportment of the perfect lady, and thefinished gentleman

of the Bost Society. Price One Dollar.
This book. the first and only one of its kind, will be sent,

post-paid,as a premium, to any person who will procure
thirty subscribers 1.11.10Dime, an Illustrated Monthly, at
Ten Cents a year. Each number of The Dime contains
from five to ten engravings -if music, and twenty columns of
useful and entertaining matter, suitable for the school or
family. It is considered the best,:as it is the cheapest pa-
per of its kind; and being neither sectional, sectarian, nor
partizan, it is intended for the widest circulationand the
greatest possible usefulness.

The Illustrated Manners !kook, post paid, and thirty co-
pies of The Dime, one year, for Three Dollars.

The Illustrated Manners !took, mailed, post paid, for One
,

The Dime. Ten Coats a year, or eleven copies for One
Dollar. ,

1!!!:=:]

...,.. 6,000
100 '. " •• SO --

'6570000
1,001.1

2,000 - 5 " 10,000
Reference in regard to the Real Estate, F. J. tassel:ler &

Co., Real Estate Brokers, New York. Orders, (post paid,)
with money enclosed, to ho addressed.

J. W. HOLBROOKE, Sec'y.,
505 Broadway, K. S.

The Engravinge Inthe Catalogue are now ready fordells
ery. (6 months.)

nov 7 tf-12

• .

Specimens cheerfully forwarded to Teachers, Clergymen,
Postmasters, or any person wishing to raise clubs and
compete ,for its Premiums. Address LELAND, CLAY & Co.
11 Spruce st., N. Y. dec. 12 31-47

Lanther and Findings .--The subscriber re
spictfully invites tile attention of dealers and others,

tohis and well selected strut of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe, and which is
made up in part of tho following articles, viz:—The best
Oak end lied Sole; Slaughter, Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wan upper, boot grain, buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.;pity, country, French anti pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos;bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, bootcord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish lastings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and (out-
ings; awls, tasks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and Zinc Nails; tiles, Rasps,
shoe knive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boos and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, Lai:ldles, gum, color,

Intended Removal—The Barber Shop of the Sub- I cod liver and tannersoil; shoo tools and carrier's tools of
1 scriber will be removed on the first ofDecember, to the ! all kinds 'ready rr use besides many other,articles not
basement of Dr. Welchens' building, two doors north of its enumerated' andnd all -of which will be sold at the
present location) where increased facilities and better ac- lowest market rates. by JOHN WHITE,.
commodations will be s lorded all who favor him with their

4t-40
m porter and Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,

custom, CHAI3LES. Ii WILLIAMS. aus 8 t) 29 L Philadelphia.

111rivate Sale.—The undersigned offers at private
j: sale, all thatcertain valuable Tavern Stand, sign of
iieuerafTaylor, shuete on the East side of North Queen
-,trest. MAC the Railroad 'Depot, in the city of Lancaster,
consisting of a Lot of OROUND, whereon are erected, a
one-story Brick TAVERN HOUSE, Stables, a
Pump withgood and never-failing water and Hy-
drant, both near the door, with every other neces-
sary improvements.

The location of this Tavern Stand is en excellent one,
being near the Railroad. l'ersous wishing to view the
premises, will please call on the subscriber, residing there-
on. Possession and au Indlspitiabie will be given on the
let day of April next. Ooe-halt of the purchase money
may remain charged on the premises, if desirable to the
purchaser.. DONNELLV.

nov tf=4-1

Itfloe 111natera, Loon to your interest' lieduetion in
the price of leather, at No: 17% West Hi-1g Street.

Just receirod ,-2030 Ike, of hest red Spanish Sole Leather.
2.100 best Uak Tnllll.l Spanish Sole Leather.
1,0? 'Bost “ "

3ouu isest Lounty fanned Slauguter
300 " Best Sin-hish Rips.
100 Sides of Superior Finished Upper.

together with a great yariety of all articles in the Shoe
Makers' line, all of which will be sold lower than even—for
Cash—at the siSt. of le Last, by

oil 17 tf-39 M. IL LOCHER.

[shoe Lastings.:-A handsome assortment of black
0 and colored Shoe Lastings and Italian Cloths—black
and colored Gallons. Wets, of every desm ipdon—fer
sale et city prMos. at the Leather store of

M. IL LOCIILE-.

LASTS ANL BOOT TREE..I,-- 7Coustently on and
made toordel7 the best of workmen employed, and prices
tosuit all.. at So. West King street. sign of the
Last. 1.1 11. LOCKER.

ILA.NDtk AND STRAP:L-4,m thrashing Machines sad
Wheels made toorder, at the shortest notice at the 31. 11 of
the Last, So. 17;-.: West King street.

June 13 tf-21 M. 11. LOCUEK.

DrasaFoundry. - -The Lane:nue/ I,comotivo Works
13 having purchased an the Tools and Fixtures of Eht,
man liuter's Brass Foundry,And also secured his services,
are now prepared to furnish all kinds of Braes Castings,
with prfirc,tuess and of a superior quality.

We have ..lso an extensive IRON FOUNDRY connected
with our establishment, and are now ready to tnanufacture
nil kuds of castings :is low as any ether .-atatAisb went hero
or elsewhere.

NIall:E.—The und,.,11,00d would call the .ittentl.m of
his old eust.net, to the nb,ve notice, nod would respect.
fully solicit the patronage of hie ft lends f, the above Clall-
- From the increased farilltle :Worded me, I flatter
myself I shell ht, able to give,satlsztlon toall who tuv-
Lxvor me with their orders.

Air. The highest prim paid In UAFH for old Copp, mill
Brass, deliverrtl at the works of the Company.- _. .

1.:11101AN lICBEIt. Bra's, Founder.
mato

koncentrated Es s enc e of Jamaica Gun-
gen—This Essence possesses all the qualities of the

Jamaica Wager Ma highly concentrated Firm, and is
highly recommended as n stomachic and stimulant to those
recovering from sickness, and in enfeebled and relaxed
habits of the aged. dyspeptic and rheumatic. It promotes
digestion, relieves flatulency, spasms of the stomach and
bowels, prevents nausea. griping. dysentery, bowel com-
plaints, .kc. Prepared and mid at

CHARLEY. A. lI.EINFISLPS
Medicinal. Drugatad Chemical store. No. 13 East King st.,
Lancaster. nag 15 IPSO

An Infalible cure t'or the Toothache at
the office of Dr. S. WELCH EN'S, Surgeon Dentist. No

34, "North Queen et.. Lancaster. opposite Spred:leis hard
ware Store.

All operations upon the natural teeth are performed with
care, and with a close totheir preservation and beauty.

Artificial teeth inserted on the most Approved principles
of the Dental profession. and for durability and beauty
equal to nature.

Full satisfaction in regard to his prices. and the integri-
y of his work is warranted to all who may place them-

telves under his treatment. doe 6 tf4,l

Cleason's Pictorial for the Tear
,IM!. M. BALLOC, who bas edited the "Pictorial front

the commencement, having bought out the late proprietor,
Mr. F. Wesson, will cooduct this popular and widely cir-
culated paper ou his own aceount: The new velm.: will
be radlcallylmproved inevery respect.and will be published
on finer paper than ever betotre. which quality will be Cell-

tinnedbeueetlirth without change. 31any new and popu-
lar features will at once ho Introduced, and the literary de-
partment will present an array of talent and interest be-
yond anything it has bolero attempted. The illustrations
will be finer. and by better artiste; than have before been
negated upon the paper, and altogether the pnblicntion
will be vastly btu roved and beautified.

Arrangements have been made for representing during
the year views of the most notable buildingsand localities
throughoutthe Unitedeats as well.as giving likenesses
of the most prominent characlereluale and female, of ar-
tistsand menof genius, such as have by their own Indus-
tryand skill made for themselves a fortune and a name.—
In addition to these, various notable &awes and occurren-
ces will also be given from week to week. terming a bril-
liant Illustrated journal.

TEItigi—INTARIATILI IN A Dv.s
1 subscriber, one year. -t aoo
.1 subscribers, " 10 do

10 .` 20 00
Any perseou sending sixteen subscribers at the last

rate, will receive the seventeenth copy gratis.
Address M. 31. BALLOU.
now tf44 Publisherand Proprietor.

:[)rug Store.—Dr. Zll-73LER offers to the public at his1/oldgaud, No. s!i';.:l North Queen street, a full assort-
went of pure Deros, Curano.ita and DIE Burros, with a
full stock of FancyPsarumkkr& other useful articles gener-
ally kept, In r,ru . zqnres. A !Fri, strong Alcohol, Pinelid or
Caniphine abd burning Fluid, of the best quality at the
lowest cash prices. . cot ly4o

ocendale Hydraulic Cement.—An excel-
ntentarticle for LiningCisterns, Vaults, Spring Houses
and Cellars,and for keeping dampness from wet and expo-
sed walls.

For sale by CHARLES SHEPARD SMITH,
Suocessor to the late firm of Evi Smith dr Son,

N. W. Corner of Front and Willow Etc., opposite the old
stand, Railroad. sop 19 Iy-t5

Ani°ng the numeroui
discoveries Science has made in -

this generation to facilitate the bus
alness of life---111CreASO Its erljoy•
meat, and even prolong the term of 4/Fr'",
human existence, none can be na-
mad of more real value tomankind;'
than the contribution of ChemistryJan
to the Healing .Art. A vast trial of
Its virtue throughout this broad •
country, has proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or
combination of medicines yetknown, can so surely- control
and cure the numerous varieties of pulmonary disease
which have hitherto swept from our midst thousands eve-
ry year. Indeed the, is now abundant reason to believe
a Remedy has at length been found whichcan be reliedon,
to cure the most dangerous affections of the lunge. Our
space here will not permit us to publish any proportion of
the cures affected by its use. but we would present the fol.
lowing:—and refer further onpairy tomy American Alma-
nac, which the agent below n mod; willalways be pleased
to furnish free. wherein are f 11 intrtitilar4, and indisputa-
ble proof of these statements.
Office of Transportation, Laurens It. It. S. C.. Aug. 4, tedS.

J. C. AVER. Dear Sir,—My little son. font- years old has
justrecovered from a sever, attack of malignant Scarlet
Fever, his throat was rotten. and every peoson that visited
him, pronounced him a dead child. having used your
Cherry Pectoral in.California, in the winter of 1550, for a
severe attack of Bronchitis, with entire success, I was in-
duced to try it on toy little boy. I gave him a too-spoon-
ful every three hours. commencing ill the morning. and
ten o'clock at night. 1 land a decided change fir the bet-
ter, and after thOcs days use, he was able to eat or drink
without pnin.

Its use in the above named disease will save many a
child ft.i.an n pretnat ure grace, and relieve the anxiety of
many a fend parent. For all affections of the Throat and
Lungs, I believe It the best medicine extant. A feeling of
the deepest gratitude, prompts me In addressing you these

I lines,—but for your Important discovery-. my little boy

i would now have beau iu another world.
' lam yours, with great respect, •

J. D. POWELL, Supt. Trans. L. It. IL
Kock hill, tSomerset eo.,),'S. J., July 21, 105g.

C. A:VEIL—Sint, your medicine has become known
here. it has a great demand than any other cough remedy-
we have ever sold. It is spoken of in terms ofunmeasured
praise by those who have used it.and 1 know of some ro-
ses where the best they can say it, Is not too much for the
good it has done. I take pleasure in selling it, because I
know that 1 aril giving my customers the worth of thek
money, and I feel gratified In seeing the benefit it confers.

Please send toe a further supply, and believe me
Yours, with reepebt, JOHN C. WHITLOCK.

P.s.—Almost any number of certificates can _be stint
you,if you wish it.

Windsor, C. W, June28, 1852.
J. C.Ares—Dear Sir: This may certify that I Lave used

yuur Cherry Pectoral for upwards of one year, and it Is my
sincere belief that I should have been Inmy grave ere this
time if I had not. -It haswured me of a dangerous atkv
lionof the lungs, and I do nut overstate my ttouvictions
when I tell you tis a priceless remedy.

• Yours very respectfully,
D.A. S.IcCULU IN, Attorney at Law.

Willmbarre,Pa., September 2S, 1850.
DA .1. C. AYER. My Dear Sir:—Your medicine is much

approved of by those who have used it here, and its com-
position Is such as to insureand mantain its reputation.-
I invariably tetommend it for pulmonary affections, as do
many of (Mr principal physicans.

I am your friend,
CHAR. STHEATER, M. H.

Prepared by JASIES C. AYER,
Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

Price 25 cants per lion. Five Boxes fur 11.
Soldby cIIARLES A. lIELNITSII, and all DfliggistA.
I'. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale AgL
bct 10

otleo to Tiarolers.—.From and after MondayNDec.. 18, 1854, the-Christiana & Chesnut Level Stage
Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1P. M., via„azadatCoopersville, Green Tree, Patron's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, 3lecbveics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons en opportun-
ity of traveling in'-eith'er of two daily lines of cars to and
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster,

Dec. 12 tf47J By order of thepanagers.

all and Winter Clothing 'at F. J.'V
hBAMPH'S "Lanesster County Clothing Store."—A

large and varied'assortment of Man's and Boys'ready made
Clothing, embracing all the different approved styles, and !
made by good wOrkmen out of tho best material.

Fine, medium and common, Union, Beaver. Felt, Pilot.
Petersham and Flushing, Bangupa, Sacks and Faletot Over-

. coats. Cloth, Cassimereland Satinett, Business, Frock and
Sack Coats. Cloth, Dress and Frock Coatsof various colors ,
and qualities. Cloth, ,Cassimere, Satinett, Velvet and
'Tweed Pantaloons. Silk, Satin, Valenti.l, Swansdown, I
Velvet, Plush, Cloth, Cassimere.And Satinett, Double and 1
Singlebreasted Vests. !Monkey Jackets, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Hosiery, Suspenders, Gloves, Cravats, handkerchiefs,
Shirt-Collars, Stocks, Tres, Scarfs,. Winchester and Scott's iI approved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and all

I articlesusually kept inigautlemen'sfurnishing stores, in-
eluding ltobesde Chace reand Raters Vesta and Overcoats.

Also, a splendid assortment of uncut Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestinge—all of which will be made up to'order In
the beat warmer, withpromptness, at accommodating prl-
ces, and by competent vrorkmen., This establishment is in

i the monthly receipt of the French, English and
American Fashions so that orders intrusted to them

! may be relied upon as tieing In the latest style by
those who desire it. All manner ofplain work,and
work ofa genteel medir• ,promptly attended to as hereto.
fore.

Gratefulibr past pt6page, is=burner contdently
• hopes to merit a coatinnantoeftheRams.

• F. J. ah&M.PII,
burcalitts Tailor aaitClothlair, oia;Satilt gameand Ch-

amp Aced - sap 36 ti.,16

Stoves 1 Sto ves' t Stoves :—The subscriber hay

lag made large purchases of Stoves before the last ad
Vance in prices, is prepared to offer inducements that will
make It greatly advantageous to tuerchautsand censumers
to give him a call.

Ills sleek of Cook Stoves embraces every variety adapted
for burning wood or real, with large ovens and heavy cast-
Digs, and many patterns thatare particularly eco-

nomical iu the consumption of fuel. The public
are particularly invited toexamine the 'Nor Mau'.
Friend.' The department of Parlor Stoves comprise
the best variety ever offered ha this clty—Leing selected
from all the rfianufactories of character in this country.

Also a fine assortment of Parlour CookiStoves—among
these are some of the most useful Stoves ,manufactured,
answering at the same time the purposes of Parlour Cook-
ing and Dining ROOM, and adapted for burningeither
wood or coal. These, together witha splendid assortment
of Nine-plate Air Tight Coal Cannon and Mill or Church
Stoves, are offeredat prices that make it an inducement
for all in want ofa Stove tocall and examine.

CEO. bf. STF.INIIAN,
West King at_, L'encester.aep 19 tf-35

117 Academy—P.Acade—P. EHERBROOSE,-respect
11V r

fully Informs the citizens of Laumater and rt.
dotty, thatbe has taken the rooms InSouth Queen street,
two doors above the Mayor's age., where be will instruct
in Practical and Ornamental Pg.NILANBIIII,and Flourish-
ing. Rooms open from 2to 10 o'clock, P. 11, A. separate

room for Ladies.
TERMS:--1.1,00 for twenty Lessons of one hoar each;

one half Invariably in "drawee. No discount for neglect
of Items on the part of the pupil.

The best city references given.
AcrLadles and Gentlemen interested to this highly Im-

portant butranch eglected branch of education, are re-

spect:s33ly invited to call and =Aiming, his specimens of
Penmanship and method of Instruction.

HAM do 5 5545
•

o illreeauaesin d,r u:siint ;Wn4 e gh,,oecth ii, JAis4e.lers,„oSr illmveentr
for sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wes. B. Eltonbead's
No. Ib4 -South Sendd Street, 'between Pine and Union,
west aide. Phlladel ia. The assortment embeacee a large
and select stock of this Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Ailed& Ware. plated with fine diver, in /iiSpoons, forks, Ladl s, L.c.—Jet Goods, Fans and '" •

•
Fancy articles of a s parlor quality, deserviug the -Alit_
examination of t Inas who desire to procure the lest goods
at the lowest cashrir ,i.....es. -

Having a pratfall .:nowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that

.he can supply the on terms as favorable as any other sr,
tablishment inenlior of the A.tiantie cities.

/Si? . All kinds ofrlsmon,l sod Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware ruanufact red to order, within a reasonable time.

fr.e,--- Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired.

W3I. B. ELTONEEAD,

I No. IS4, soak, 20 It., a favi doors above the 2d St. Market,
i West side.
mots Bird the South Window of the Store, may be seenthe

i hnscientlflc Clock. which commands the admiration of
SlarI ti. and c ein,,,, sep 20 ly-36
----

Ipreneh Triisses, weighing less than
12,6 Outlook Ft the Cureof Hernia or Rupture. Ao.
knowledged by th highest medical authorities of Phila-
delphia, incomparn ly superior to any other Inuse. ex&
ferers will be gratified to learn that the occasian now offers
toProm:lie not onlil the lightest and most easy. but no du-
rable a Truss as a y other, Inlieu of the cumbrous and tut-
-comfortable article, usua lly sold. There is no difficulty at-
tending the fitting, and when the pad is located, it will re
tabu Its position w thontchange.

Persons ate tits ace unable to. call on the subscriber,
can have theTrus sent to any address, by remitting Firo
liffilars for the single Truss; or Tea for the double—with
measure round the hlps„snd stating side affected. It will
be " et,,~$e toOtt iftspittitting, by returning Itat once,
'xinsolled '-- - theacupor tteir,IfVA( H.NEEDIXE,. . _... . . ._

Allace etreata,
banal of -Mechanical Supports,
hi Internal Organ; Inducing
a, Pulmonary'Dyspeptic, Mier-
are informed ttutt a competent
4) attenctanoe at the lumen's,

nae) 114., Twain it., lit
June 27 ly.rM

NO. 1.
'ow London Aoodemy.--New London Chester,
.1.1 County, Ea. The Wifiter Cession of this Inatitution
will op% on Wednesday' November Ist, and contin....a
twenty-one weeks.

Eipenses., Boardingand Tuition $75.
Washing, Mosta and rn L anguageseare extras, at

the usual rates.
The course of Instractlola le thoroughand more extended

than in most Academies'—embracing the branches of
solid English education, Latin, Greek, Frenchand German
Languages. he., Ac.

Thesubscriber deems i unnecessary to add anything
In commendation of this stitution, as It is of long stand-
ing and has been liberall. patronitri by almost every see-
Lion of the country.

The WinterTerm will o n with increased flualtiee ibr
improvement.

For Catalogues contain F more minute Information or
for reference, address earl as above.

JA3MS B. McDOWELL,
Princtpsbug 29 tf.32 -

,

it"Inland Safetylntu' Insurance CO..-
1 Chartered April 4th; 16:4.

Capital $193,000 OD.
Charter Perpetual. °thee, [North Queen street, first square.

This Company is now ptepared to Insure against loss or
damage by PL.R.E, on hors, stores and other buildings,
perpetualor limited, and. odds, merchandise br furniture,
In town or country, and st, the most tsvorabat rates.

The Company is also althorized toreceive money on do-
posit, for which interest viii be allowed by special agree.
most.

DIRECTORS,..
DR. 11. E. MULILENBERti, President.

THOMAS-ZELL,I HEN 1,1" MILLER,
JACOB M. LON t; , I JOHN IV. JACKSON
S. W. P. BOYD, natal MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER, ,1 DAVID HARTMAN,
JOHN A. MESTA NICI: • PHILIP ARNDT,.
JOIIN STYEIL ; DANIEL 000D.

RULOI.I4I F. :'eery. and Troutwor.
tf-29

Dagwirrootypeml
I?OIiTNEY'S t3AL1.1.:111 itt mums up stairs, over Pinker
j. ton & Sitytuaker's llirdware Store, No. ;37, N. Queen
street, Lancaster city, Pa:,, continues to sustain the repute-
Lion of being the best place to go in this City—to pretUre
a perfectly lifelike LIK kiNEtk , and withal a handsome and
entirely satisfactory picture. witt•re oil the Nam trent of good
Daguerreotypes and the public generally an, rupeettully
invited to call and see the themt.elves. cop Et im,34

French Calf Skind.--a, dozen of superior Brand
French Call ,trinejust received and for sale lower

than over off,r.. 1 in thlsielty. at No. 171/West King st.
M. 11. LUCUER.

SHOE TllllEaD.--:300 pouuds Americau Shoe Thread for
sale at Philadelphiaprickle—at the cheep Leather, Morocco
and shoe finding store et the dukieriber, No. 1734 West
liing street. M. 11. LOCliklit.

1
RED SOLE LEATIIEItf-1000 pOnnds of Red Solo Loather

direct from New York-mat a greo4bargaim. Call soon at the
old head quartos.—So' 17 lf2 West. King street, oppdblte
(`,Doper's Hotel. l l 'M. 11. LuClitat-

june '2 tf-2I1

Li tate Mutual Fire and Marine Inane
°minceCompany of Pimusylvitnia. °Mee No. 51 Market
street. Harrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philadelphia.
Ma) 15,1554. In accordiume with the pros isions of their
charter the Directors of ;••The State Mutual Fire and Ma-
rino Insuranim Co.rof lenitsylranim" submit the follow-
ing statement of their affairs, at the close of the fourth
year of their incbrporation._

FOURTH. ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Assets, May let, 1513 1
Cash premiums and Ihtorest

received the past year, Mu-
tual Department,

Premium Nutos, ceo.
C/151.1iiteinintrfs.todi

$11,1,948 o'd
25,681 94
40,1.8480

$358,818 70

DEMI

$628,867 20
Losses, expenses, cemmis.

re-insuranee, cane.
ries, &c., Mutual Deipl,

Do. StockDernrtment,
Premium Notes, 3lutiol De

pdxnuent, expired s ,an•

5101.505 ~,,

J3193

140,'_6310

$376,134 16

A.SSETS
Bondaand ItortgageaiSiortia

and other good sectirittes,
Premium Notes,
Cash ou band and in panda

cf .fonts zocured by bonds; 10,555 05

$173,155 72
187,009,95

$:170,704 10

J. P.RUTIIEK.FORD, President.
A. 3. ‘3nIL7I. s'`i'af''s A. B. KAUFMAN, Agent.

Offl,:o in liinmphs Dulldngs, Lunniutor.
tf.=Juue 20

\;iedical IIolu Fretler
Mick 13eat!mo,te d

Esiablished in orrier t•! r!ffoo.! Lb., 41.1.,;,...1, sound
and Scientific Medi4ai A id, and 101 thesu ppiet.' on
at Quack. ry. Dr. Y. It.. midi has fiir many yearn
devutLi his whele lie, tie:: !, the treatmuit of
private complaints, n all their varied end compli-
cated !.,,,iii.llis grs, telleettit, itr those long stand-
ing and difficult cases, such as war formerly con-
sidered incurable, ib sufficient to commend him to
the public ae worthy of the extensive patronage ho
has received. \V iihin the lasi eight years Dr. S.
has treated more thitii 29,500 came, of Myatt:Com-
plaints, in their dilTerent terms and s•ager.! a prac-
tice which he doubt ex.....eeds that of all thi: other
physicians now ac.l eri:r.g if. liaitimore, and not
a single case is kiloii v, where hie directions were/o,
strictly followed anil medicines taken a reasonable
time, without effecting a radical and -.permanent
curei.theretore perions afflicted v.itit diseases o
the above nature, Do matter how difficult or long
standing the cane May be, , would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at hit office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectual') cured no renumeratiori
will be required far his seriices. His medicideu
are free from Mercury :inc.! all mineral poi-ons; put
up in a neat and compact !wet, and may be taken
in a public or prkaita hnese, or while travelling
without exposuse t hindrance from business 'and
except in cases oil iolent inflammation,nechange
of diet is necessary. w

Strictures—Dr. Stith lino discovered a new meth
od by which he can cute the Worst form of atm.
Lure, and without ;into or inconvenience to the pa-
tient. Irritation of he urr OW, or prostrate glands,

, is sometimes mistaken for stricture by getter
al practitioners or'cliarlatatts.

Young Men anti wits!s ginicted with Debility
whether originating Iran, a certain destructive
habit, OF from any' other cause with the train o
bodily and mental! evils which fallow, when ne
giected, should make an early application, there
by avoiding rnuchltroolde and enliering no well at,

expense. fly lusiimpravad method of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a speedy and perfect
c.ire in all cases this camplaiot.

To Females-4i diseaseuu pet:11101r to females'
speedily and effectuali):removil. The efficacy of
his rein?dies,- for the can: it the above affections,
has been with ted in an extensive practice rot
the last twt lee years.

Persons at a tinitance may consult Dr. S. by let-
ter post paid, tlesribing case; and have medicine
securely pi.t up and thrwarded to any part of the
United Suites, alWays accompanied with full and
explicit directiontitt r use. Cdtrimunications con-
sidered conlideut4-11. Office arranged with sepa-
rate apartments, do that the patients never BCC any
one but the doethr himself. Attendance d iily,

{,
front 8 id the rnoriing till 9 at night.

N. li. Persons • filleted with arty of the above
complaints will d well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists as a certain cure for any and every di-
sease.
Druggists,

areiput uti io sell and not to cure,s
and frequently den much more harm than good,

•therefore avoid tlfenf. A word to the wise is suf-
ficient. Address DR. J. B. SMITH.

No lb S. FrefiC: lek-st., Baltimore, Md.
ruh 21. 1y.9

Ur. Charles Nell, Dentist, No. 309 Wal-
nut street, l'hilddelpbia. At the late t'..tate Agricultu-

ral Fair, held at Philadelphia. received a SILVLIt MED.
AL, the highest arltrd fur exhibition of skill In his pro-
fession. Ho refers o this. and to his already extensive
practice, as a gum ante,. to all who have oce:ision for his
heniees. that his tooth anti orders generally. In his line,
will be scientifically and skilfully performed.

Dr. NEIL pledges himself to the lowest terms, and all
reasonable dispatch with these who favor him with their
•
calls. ape 14 ly-I8


